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Suspicious.
entered a Tenderloin drug
utlior day and asked for a
m B the New York Tribune.

. udently from out of town.
, ou llrst or afterward 7" lie

. ilerk when tho Instrument
n was pointed out to him.

vi your number and then put
, into tho slot," snappod tho

; i,o htransor was suspicious.
i hole thurc?" ho asked, look-,rmn- d

tho telephone and linger-- .

.it dubiously.

not." said he, turning away,
Hion "1 ain't lookln fer no

r auk "

More Libel.
. r notice two women comparing

t particularly. What do they

always says she's a bundle of
- and tho other announces her--

a perfect wreck." Kansas City
tl.

Comparison.
,ng Mr. McNagg

! - a terrible Jagger.
pics to a stag

Ami conies back with a stagger.
Clevoland Leader.

Whiskey and Drugs.
Sanitarium of 1114 North

treet. Indianapolis, has been
'! and found Iccltlinate nnd micccss- -
t'p trvntmeut of whiskey nnd unisr

t.tivKlrlans and minister from all
siate.

Dinner Assured.
what are you going to do

as dinner. They say tur--
ill be high."

. not worryin 'bout niah'ket re--

returned HasttiH. "De roos'
1 mostly pits mah supply ain't

dan las' yeah, no sun. --

l lphia Ledger.

Another Authority.
Howe I suppose you have stud--

. i the authorities on social and
: iir Questions?
Wise Not quite all. My daugh- -

raduatlon essay is not out yet.

r nuto, ClTT OFTOLKPO, I

t.l CAS Cor NTT. f
k J fheney rankes oath that he I

;.irtner of the firm of K. J. Cheney &
ns business In the City of Toledo.

. and State nforeaIil, and that said
pay the Min of ONE HfNimED

MIS for mcii anu evorr cac or la- -

'at cannot be ftirod by tb use of
Marrh Cure. KltANK J. CUKXEY.

n t' lefor me and ntucrlbed In my
.. this Uth day of Iweniber, A. U.

it i A. V. OI.BASOX.
Not st Priiuc.

t itarrh Cure I taken Internally.
m dlrcrtlr on the blood and murous

of the system. Svaa for testlnio--
'--

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Tolodo. 0.
all DruirclMs. 75c. t

Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Comfort For Achilles.
i les was bemoaning hi3 vulner- -

isn t as bad as though your
mas stocking had a hole In it,"
inured him.
with he cheered up. New York

it's
Too Severe.

your test?" they asked of

who will not steal an umbrel- -

vt red he.
n no wonder you can't fin., an
man." Kansas City Journal.

Only One IIIIOMO QUININE"
IAXAT1VE llllOMO QUI.VINK. Look
liuaturc of 11 V. OKOVE. Used tho
irr to Cure a Cold In One Day. 25c

init the contemptible are ap- -

of contempL Rochcfou- -

foolish girl sighs to be tho first
.m's life; the wiso one seeks

'hf lasL

rclh boautlful, clear, white clothes.
: i ras Hall lue. Large Zoz. pack- -

cut.
n a man is known as a "good
that is about all he is good for.

Mn rmWi Socuhins imr Tor thlWrwi trcO
ftens the sums, reduce InOamrrntlon,

sua. eur wind colic. ie.Lta a botUe.

a real cure for the whiskey habit.
sanitarium, 1114 North Illinois St..
.is, i ml.

! can love almost any man that
jronts are willing to object to.

If You Want the
BEST COUGH CURE

you will ask for
Kemp's Balsam

I if you Ret it you will
i e a remedy for coughs
it will be satisfactory in
ry respect. 1 f you accept

nietliiujr. else we do not
i"v what you will get, but
will not be the Best Cough

v ure.
At all druggists', 25c., 50c.

'id Si.
Don't accent nnvthlna cine.

The Message of the Bells
-

A. Christmas Sech

Dun clouds scudded gustily across
the sky, hiding the peaceful face of
tho moon, whoso radiance touched tho
edgos of her somber veil with a fringe
of silver. The great gray tower llftod
its head far aloft in the midnight still-
ness, and the wind moaned around its
rough-hew- n corners a requiem for tho
dying year. Within the tower sat the
old bell-ringe- waiting for the stroke
of 12 from the clock, and. as he waited,
his thoughts drifted back to the years
long burled In the dimness of the past

the years when his floating white
hair had been crisp and black, when
his long, slender fingers were strong
and supple, and struck from the mid-
night chimes music of entrancing
beauty.

Oh, happy memory! Oh. long ago!
It was on another night like that that
Ruprecht was born, and the Joy which
beamed from tho pale young mother's
face was reflected in his own as he lett
her with her baby on her bosom and
rushed to the bell-towe- r to make of his
chimes a pean of praise to the Father
who had filled his life with blessing.
How they loved him that baby their
only one their all! How he and Els--

peth had watched each new develop-
ment how proudly guided the first tot-
tering step; how carefully repeated the
first lisping word.

The boy studied, improving every op
portunity with untiring zeal, until at
last the great organ In the Cathedral
below thundered its glorious music re
sponsive to the touch of the boyish fin-

gers. People thronged to hear. Rup-recht'- s

services were demanded else-
where brilliant prospects opened be
fore him, and the Inevitable separation
drew near.

New Year's eve! How many anni
versaries this shadowy hour held! The
boy bade them good-by- e while Elspeth
clung to him and nobbed, and her hus
band rushed away to tell the chimes
his agony as he had poured Into them
his joy. As he sat waiting, even as
now, a step came up the stair and some
one entered the belfry chamber, and
the voice he loved said tenderly: "Mein
Vater, let me play the chimes to-nig-

I will leave with them a message to
comfort you when you are sad a mes-
sage for you and the mother, too.
When I hear It in the far-of- f land it
will bo my mother's voice that sings
to me, and when you play it, mein
Vater, It will say to you, 'Ruprecht
loves me.' Then you will pray 'God
watch over my boy and keep him safe
for me.' and tho All-Fath- win hear."

When Ruprecht struck the massive
keys It was the simple old Pleyers
hymn he played, but ho lent his beau-
tiful voice to the clangor of the bells
and sang his mother's favorite words:

"Children of the Heavenly King,
As ye journey sweetly sing;
Sing your Savior's worthy praise.
Glorious In Ills works and ways."

A moment later he was gone. The
years had been many ana long since
then, but no tidings ever came, and
Elspeth s hair grew white before the
look of expectancy in her dear eyes
changed to the calmness of resignation.
He was dead, of course. They had
heard of the wrecked ship. They had
moved to a new home. They were only
waiting now he and Elspeth for the
Bummons whlcn should can tnem to
the happy reunion where there would
bo no sad good-bye- s and hearts forget
how to ache.

The first stroke of midnight sounded
and an Instant later the bells pealed
forth, while the old man sang with
trembling lips and voice that no one
heard but God as he had sung every
New Year since that one:

"Children of the Heavenly King,
As ye Journey sweetly sing;
Sing your Savior's worthy praise.
Glorious in His works and ways."

Then, as the last reluctant echo died
away, he stummed down tne narrow
stairs toward home and Elspeth .

Not far from the tower stood a man
sion, where a great throng had assem
bled to watch the old year out and the
new year in. Silken draperies rustled.
Jewels gleamed, music rippled on the
perfumed air, and happy voices rang
sweet and nign. uut every sound was
silenced, and bright eyes grew dim in
tho flood of melody which suddenly
poured about the gay throng. They
crowded toward the music room, trying
to catch a glimpse of the player. Those
who were near saw a slender man, with
fair, curling hair brushed back from a
brow as pure as a woman s. Quietly
he sat beforcthe grand piano, playing
without tho slightest effort such mas
terful music as had hushed the listen
ers to awe-struc- k silence.

"Who is he?" vras the question
passed from one to another.

"He is a menu or iatners," tne
hostess told them. "Father met him
abroad some years ago, and by helping
him In a search for some missing
friends won his heart. Father Invited
him here for the holidays this year.
but ho declined the Invitation, then this
evening suddenly and unexpectedly ap
peared. These great musicians are nl
ways eccentric, you know. I heard
him tell father that this Is an annl
versary he does not like to spend
alone."

At 11 o'clock the hostess seated her
guests In a circle, saying: "Now we
will turn down the light and tell ghost
stories till mldngiht." The young peo--

nle fell in with the spirit of fun, and
nhosts walked, hobgoblins shrieked and
chouls moaneu, uu me more iimia
becccd for mercy.

It was almost i ociock wne-- c sow
voice suddenly broke Into a momen
tary pause. Everyone looked up to seo
the musician standing In the door.

"My friends." he said, "my story Is
not of the spirits of the unseen world
It Is of a lad who once, on a night like
this, left home and friends and went
out Into the wide world, with Music as
the priestess who presided at the altar,
where burned tue llres of ins ambition.
Shipwreck, a weary sickness and dellv
prance, a miscarried letter returned to
Its writer long afterward all these
came to the lad, and when at last, over
como by the deadly 'helmweh, he
turned toward his home, he found it
empty the loved ones gone. The years

have passed and the lad is a man, but
the father nnd tho mother he has not
found, nor does he expect to greet them
again until the New Year of heaven
dawns for him. as he believes It has
already dawned for thorn. So, when
tho midnight comes I play each New
Year's eve as I as the lad played on
that last night long ago my mcssago
to my dear one."

Tho clock on the mantel warned for
12. and the musician turned to the
piano and played again, simply and lov-
ingly, Pleyel's hymn, singing as In tho
long ago the beautiful words his
mother loved.

As the last note died away In the
quiet room the tower clock began to
strike, but was drowned by the music
of the chimes. A thrill ran through
the hushed circle as they recognized
the strain they had Just heard, but the
musician arose with a mighty cry,
"Mein Vater!" and ran out into the
night, guided by the music of the bells.

When the old bell-ring- shut tho
door he could not see. for the tears
that blinded him, the hurrying figure
on the pavement. A moment later he
was gathered close to the heart that
yearned for him, and together. In the
opening of the glad New Year, they
went out from the shadow of the old
bell tower, homo to Elspeth, whose
mother-hear- t came noar to bursting
with the Joy of a son's home-comin-

The Housekeeper.

ORIGIN OF TREE.

Emblem of Joyous Season is No Mod-

ern Institution.

Most of us know that the Christmas
tree comes direct to us from Germany.
And we know of the tree worship of
the Druids which obtained In England
and France, and which probably had
some Influence on the later use of the
tree In the Christian festival. Dut we
do not all know hat a similar festival
with the tree as a crowning feature la
observed among many heathen nations,
and that It comes from sun worship,
which Is older than history. The re
vlval of the sun after the winter sol
stlce has ever been the subject of re
joicing and celebration by ceremonies
which represent the new light brought
back to the world. Our tree, with Its
small candles, its gilded knickknacks
and toys for the children, Is a direct
descendant of this old festival In honor
of the sun.

Traces of It exist In Ireland, where
the "service tree" Is found adorned
with burning lights during Christmas
nlghL The English yule log is a faint
survival of this festival. But It Is be
yond these that I wish to draw your
attention, back further even than tho
Druid mysteries of the Gallic forests.
It Is to China, that home of all won
ders and of all history. It has been
shown that as long ago as 247 B. C. a
tree with a hundred lamns and flowers
was placed on the steps of the autlieneo
hall. This appears again in the rec
ords of Princess ang. who lived 13
755 A. D. .and who caused a hundred
lamp tree eighty feet high to be erect
ed on a mountain. It was lighted dur
Ing New Year's night and the illumlna
tion was seen for hundreds of miles,
eclipsing the light of the moon. This
candle tree Is no longer lighted In
Chnia, being replaced by an unusual
number of lanterns, which are hung
everywhere. A suggestion of the tree.
however, still survives In Japan. At
the new year two evergreen trees are
placed without on either side of the
door. Their tops are tied together with
the sacred band of straw and various
objects, dried lobsters and oranges are
fastened to their branches. Woman's
Home Companion.

Late Christmas Afternoon.
The glad, glad hells of morning, the

laughter at the dawn!
The lustre of the children's eyes Is fine

to look upon
But. oh. the best of Christmas the

best day of them all
Is when tho lazy firelight makes pic

tures on the wall,
And I may sit In silence and give my

self the boon
Of going back to boyhood, late Christ

mas afternoon.

Here I shall fall to musing of pictures
in the crate

There, eager for my summons the host
of boy wait,

And In and out I'll see
and go

In welcome

Late

days

them come
With hands waved high

the boys I used to know;
And there. If I am patient, 'twill be for

me to see,
As one sees in a mirror, the boy I used

to be!

Out of the swaying shadows will rise
the long ago.

The sleigh bells' tinkle-tinkl- e, the soft
kiss of the snow,

The white sea of the meadow, where
the pranking winds will lift

The long sweep of the billow foamed
up in drift on drift,

And crisp across the valley will come
a bell-swe- tune

To set mo nodding, nodding, late
Christmas afternoon.

afternoon, In Christmas!
twilight soothing In,

Tho

And me with these my visions of glad
days that have been!

For I shall dream and wander down
unforgotten ways.

My eager arms enfolding all of my
yesterdays.

Without, the mellow echoes of blended
chime and hymn;

"Within, the bygone voices In murmurs
far and dim.

Oh, mine the gift of fancy, and mine
this magic ciinir,

And mine the dim procession of Christ- -

masses that were!
I ask no richer token of love on Christ

mas day '

Than this which comes unbidden, than
this which will not stay

This wealth of recollections that van
ish oversoon,

The dreamland of the shadows, late
Christmas afternoon.

W. D. Nesblt, In Harper's Weekly.

A Perpetual Christmas Present.
Mrs. Caller You surely don't give

your husband a necktie every Christ-
mas?

Mrs. Athome Oh, yes, I do! And
the poor dear never seems to know that
it Is the same one I

DIGESTIVE APPARATUS

5f the Alligator Enables Saurian to
Enjoy Bricks and Old Shoes.

"Dogs may be able to digest a great
nany very hard substances," saiu a
nan from uno of the lower parishes,
but they aro not In it with the alll-rato- r.

1 am Inclined to bollovo tho al- -
lgator has about the best digestive ap- -
jaratus nature has yet contrived. It Is
eally wonderful how they can grind
ip hard things which they allow to pass
nto their stomachs. It Is a very com- -
non saying among tho men down on
he lower coast of tho State that an al- -
Igator would not starve to death In a
jrlckyard. and from what I know of
he member I am certain he would not
itarve under the conditions mentioned.

s a matter of fact, I have seen alli
gators eat brickbats, pine knots, old
dioes, and a few other things that aro
jupposed to be a little hard on the dl- -
estive system. Pine knots, as a food,

ire a Fort or ravorite witn auigaiora,
I have seen them eat just for pastime,
is they did not seem to be eating for
:he purpose of satisfying a feeling of
Hunger. lTp to the time that I Invaded
he marshes of this Stato I thought tne
log had tho beat dlgestlvo system It.
:he world, and as a matter of fact the
log has a very fine apparatus for
grinding his food. Tho goat has some-
what of a reputation in this re-jpe- ct,

too. But the goat, with his fond-
ness for tin cans, and the dog with his
fondness for bones, and all other crea-
tures that aro given good digestive sys-
tems may make room for the alligator.
for he Is the star of the bunch. I do
not know why nature should navo
:iven the saurian such a powerful di

gestive apparatus, for It would seem
that he would not need It because of
the character of the food ho lives on.
As a rule, tho food substances found in
marshes are of a soft kind, and ara
easily handled. But whatever the rea-
son for It nature has provided tho alli-
gator with a good, strong food grinder,
and I guess he needs It." New Orleans
TImcs-Democra- L

A WILY OLD MERCHANT.

One Man Has Things Fixed Up for
Glib Talkers.

It is a common and commercial trick
to place a visitor In your ofnee In a
chair facing a window, while you sit
In a chair with iLs back to the window.
Your eyes are In the dark; his eyes

. . . , .i 1. 1 ...are in tne glare, iou can tau mm
through and through, while he cannot
even eaten tne coior oi your uimw.
This is supposed to be a square deal.
The stranger must not be allowed to
take anv undue advantage, mere is
one wily old gentleman, the very salt
of the earth, who has beon "done"
many times oy smart promoters. At
last he Is crown suspicious. He not
onlv throws the limelight into the vis
itor's face, but places him In a creauy
chair with an unsteady foundation.
This is a dream of a nerve upsetter.
When the visitor gets overheated in ar
gument the chair creaks and he is dis
tracted. As he collects nimseu anu
proceeds further the chair creaks again
and ho is "rattled." There is a clock
in the office that has not moved rrom
the hour of 2:10 In seven years, and
when the poor fellow glues his eyes to
Its face ho is completely done up, or
undone. It Is simply, tno mercnam
says, fighting the devil with fire.

His "Man for Breakfast."
During the last years of the lifo of

W. i' Storey, tho famous editor ot mo
old Chicago Times, ho was Irritable
and nervous. Each morning when he
arrived at tho ofliee ho thought it his
duty to dischargo somebody. That
done, he would go to luncneon, anu
forget all about It.

The stall of tne Times neiu many
conferences. Clearly, It was luciimoeni
on them to appease In some way tne
appetite of Mr. Storey for sudden

Some ccnlus suggested tnat tney
feed their employer's wrath with ele
vator boys. They collected a large as-

sortment of luexperienced lads. Each
morning ono was put in chargo of the
elevator. When Mr. Storey came in
the awkward boy would Jolt Ulm, stop
at the wrong lloor and commit all sorts
of elevator sins.

"Who's that Idiot running the ele
vator?" Storey roared, morning alter
morning, when he finally reacneti nis
olllce. . .

"So-and-s- an editor replied.
"Discharge him," commanded Storey.
That saved some member of the staff,

and satisfied Mr. Storoy. althougn it
was rather rough on the boys.Satur- -

dav Evening Post.

Not Up to the Part.
Except in times of war the soldier Is

popularly supposed to lead an Idle life,
barring a bit of drill. Heally he must
be an actor In addition to his more
martial oualiflcatlons. How many per
sons could stand for hours and houn.
tmmnvn hin ns the guards did who
wntr-- Oucen Victoria's coflln?

The requisite ot the "brave sojer
man" appear lu a story of a drlllmas-tc- r

who was putting a raw company
thrnimh tlin exerciacs ot a funeral
service. Ho had them drawn up with
their arms reversed, and then he said:

"Now, I'll be the hearse."
So ho marched solemnly tiown me

line at a slow pace. Turning his eyes

to the side to see how his men wer
behaving, he stopped suddenly and
roared:

"Can't you men put on an expression
of regret?"

Freddy and the Fire.
In a New York suburb llvos a lawyer

wiwi hn an oleht-vear-o- ld son. Last
Saturday thero was an alarm of fire,

and the lawyer sent tho boy to find out
whore It was.

Tho lad came hack In a row minutes,
out of breath and angry.

"What's tho matter, Freddy?" asked
his father.

"Matter!" exclaimed the boy. "Why.
the Enlsconal Church was on fire and
a lot of slobs came along and put It
out beforo the fire department got
there. What's tho ueo ot a tiro de-

partment If other folks is goln' to

A Change of Tune.
"Mamma, I'm tired of going to

school."
"What's the matter, Willie?"
"Th' teacher "
"Now. don't yoü say a word against

your teacher, Willie. I've no doubt you
annoy her dreadfully, and she seems
like a very nice sort of person."

"Well, she said this mornln' that she
didn't think I had much of a brlngln'
up at home, an' "

"Walt! Did she say that? Well, of
all the coarse Insinuations! You shan't
go back there another day!"

Exit Willie; grinning. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

On a Summer's Day.
Tho Judge decided not to pop tho

question to Maud Muller. ,
"I am lacking In the social philoso-

phy of the twentieth century," re ex-

plained.
Wotting little of such things Whlt-tle- r

fixed up a different version. New
V'ork Sun.

Cheer.
Tho Man who falls, 'tis wrong to Jeer,

Or yet deride.
Far rather him we ought to cheer

For having tried
Detroit Free Press.

ECZEMA ALL OVER HTM.

Tfo MKht'a Ilrt for n Yrar nnd
Limit ot 111 Uudurniice Seemed
Near Owen Hfcovery lo Cutlcurn.

"My son Clyde was almost com-

pletely covered with eczema. Physi-

cians treated him for nearly a year'
without helping him any. Ills head,

face nnd neck were covered with large
scabs which he would rub until they

fell ofT. Then blood nnd matter would
run out and that would be worse-Friend- s

coming to see hlui sold that if
he got well he would be disfigured for
life. When It seemed ns If he could
possibly stand it no longer, I

some Cuticura Soap, Cutlcurn
mcnt, nnd Cutlcurn Resolvent. That
was the first night for nearly a year
that he slept. In the morning there
was a great change for the better. In
about six weeks he was perfectly well.
Our leading physician recommends
Cuticura for eczema. Mrs. Algy

Cockburn, Slilloh, 0., June 11, 1007."

Unlike Some.
"Be careful what you say. son,"

cautioned the Plunkville Polonius.
"Yes, pop."
"Remember that you ain't promt

nont enough to claim that you was mis
quoted." Puck.

Cures Whiskey Habit.
The Stewart Snnltnrlum of 1111 North

Illinois Street, Indianapolis, has been bo
successful In treating the whiskey habit that
It doean 'teiact ANY money till the cure Is
la affected.

A Failure.
Ho wrote a melodrama, hut

It was a failure quite;
There were no railroad trains to wreck,

No cliff on which to fleht.
Detroit Free Press

PII.BS CUItKll IN O TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is Ruarantced to cure any
ense of Itehlnc, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles In 0 to 14 days or money refunded.
50c

Shrewd Inference.
Mr. Volgarheim (after the ball) See.

Josephine, a spoon. One of the guests
must have had a holo in his pocket.
Meggensdorfer Blatter.

Aro Von Clothes Kmledt
Pi Ited Cross Ball Blue and make them

white again. Larse 2ox. package, 5 cent.

No one was ever left sad by giv
ing happiness away.

Tay when cured." is what Dr. Stewart
to sufferers from whiskey or .drug

habits, when they come to his great hanl
tarlum at UU North Illinois St.. Indian
n polls.

No man
moral aim.

over overshoots his own

Best for the Bowels.

WESTERN CANADA
THE PENNZCNT WINNER

The Goternmrnt erf Canada now gift to trrrr
Actual Settler 100 acres el wheat-growin- g

lead free and an additional 1W acres at iix
an ucTc

Tho :WOX rontcnt-- d American SrYCrrs
making-- 1 heir homes iu Western Canada Ii tha
Ixut Tiden c4 the auperlorltr ot that country.
Ther are beconiinff rich, irrowlnir from 25 to S3
tmUvela wheat to the neu1 W to 111 bushel oata
and 45 t W buhtl liarl. y, bet.ide having splen-
did herds of cattle raleed on the prairie trrata.
Dalryin is an impor'ant industry.

The crop of 1H still kix-p-s Wettern Canada la
the lead. The world wM boon look t it as ita
looJ.produ er.

"The thing which most Impress. d ns
was the magnitude ot tho country that is
avai'able (or agricultural purpo-r.- " Na-
tional Editorial Correspondence, 19. 8.
Low Kail ay Rate Kod hCvo Is and chuthea,

markets &-- n tenlent. Prices tlfci llistust, dimata
perl:.

Lands are (r sa'e br Railway and Land Coraw
pan es. PecrlptiTe paraphletnand mapiwnt Irre.
Kor Railway Kates and other information apply to

. D. Scott. Superintendent ol lmmicution,
Ottawa, Canada, or W II. Royer, id Floor,
Traction-Termina- l Bulidi t. Iudlanauolii, lmL.
Authorized Ciorernment Agents.

I'Ihh x whte toil sv thia adrtrtUoment.

In the game of hearts when in doubt
always lead diamonds.

A wiso man should not refuse a
kindness. Herodoius.

i : i

I ar k assai m w i

iTTLE
IVER

regulato

PILL
aVaaBaaaBaaaaaWaaUnaVaWMaVBaa

CARTERS
iTTLE

I IVER
I PILLS.

breath,
free

soap
lone cannot do. A

germicidal,
deodor-

izing toilet
of

econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,

natal
catarrh. At

tores, 50 or
by mail

Large Trial Sample

aje.joe.

piSO'S

"The Las!
Dest

Wesl."

S10K HEADACHE

CARTERS
rositivcly cured by
theso Little Tills.

They also relievo Dis
tress Dyspepsia, in-
digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect

tor Dizziness, Xausea.
Drowsiness, Taste

tlio Mouth. Coated
Tonguo. Pain In tho Side.
TORPID LXVEIL They

tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

"8(? SMALL SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE
aaa1 Baal M BaalaMMMBiaaaBaatBaBaaaaWat

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim- ile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the teeth, mouth body
antiscptically clean and from un-

healthy crm-lif- c nnd disagreeable odors,
which water, and tooth preparatioai

disinf-
ecting and

requisite
exceptional ex-

cellence end

throat and and
uterine
drug and toilet

cents,
postpaid.

ITM "MtatTM AND CAUTY" SOOK B C NT fAfB

THE PAXTONTOILET CO., Boston.Mass.

INMST OX 1IAVINOHpvoii Dr. Marlel's Prcparallen
WOMEN The fclMiUr.! KrmrJr. Attr(UU

hrud fr lok "IMUf --.. "
FKKNCII DllfU CO., 80 Vf. 8U J. City

Tt'DKIUTI.n.SIS (ONQKlKItKI) Na-tur-

Creation is curing hundreds. Why
not YOf? Cheer up. YOl' lnny be

Write for testimonials and "Why
Nature"" Creation Cure Consumption." K.
I). Morgan, 1st Nad. Bank Bhlg., Colum-
bus, O

YOU CAN secure an estate worth ? 150.-00- 0

for by assisting to avert one
of the most disastrous nnd gravest calami-
ties In the history of the commercial world
If Interested, write once nnd we will
submit a plan with evidence which you will
llnd absolutely convincing. Sacramento Val-
ley Improvement Co., St. Luts, Mo.

I. N. U. INDIANAPOLIS NO. 52, 1903.

Holiday Fun and Folly
Too much of a good thingl
That's what we are all lia-

ble to take during a holi-

day season. Healthy, jolly
people will do it and make
themselves sick. "In time
of peace prepare for war,"'
and have about the house a
pleasant, perfect, palatable,
positive medicine for sour
stomach, sick headache,
colic, winds, belching, bili

ousness, furred tongue, lazy liver, constipation, bad
breath, bad taste, all liable to result from holiday over-

indulgence. Cascarets Candy Cathartic is what you

want; a tablet After a big meal will prevent sickness, or
a tablet at night before going to bed, after a good time,

will fix you all right for morning, and let you get up

clear as a bell, ready for business or pleasure.

All drujgUts, IOC, sold
..n.,in .t.mned Ousrsnxeea cute

nn.u h.rw s.mntfi and booklet free. Address

rem-
edy

In

rr
T.

at

Hever

Sterling Remedy Company, Chiesgo New Yor.

tv din ft TFRRIBLE COUGH

la bulk
. C C C. 10 . ,

or

a
penL Ccwtsnt coughing irritates and inflame the

KTi3SvattscboldetdlrAca't Pi'. Cure socss
SheaU Z inflsmeTimiseei. clear, the dosed air pau and top.

The first do wülbaM.g.el.el. Puo Cure has

l3dT ccence of No matr
obmaate the nature of your cold, or how man reme-KÄe- d.

can be coomced by . for trul that the tdetl re--
I., f. iili Tinrlalvw Itracu. CURE

rrom

Bad

and

yourself

t.M,t

you


